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Office of Intergovernmental Affairs

OA 12737
Antitrust
Block Grants
Highway Block Grants
Boards and Commissions
Budget
Civil Rights
Clean Air Act
Drug Abuse
Economic Development
Education
Energy
Environmental Protection Agency
(Executive Order) E. O. 12372
Fair Housing (1)-(3)
Fairness
FEMA

OA 12738
Federalism Initiative (1)-(5)
Federalism Initiatives (1)-(3)
Garcia
Garcia Action
Garcia Interest Group
Garcia Press Clips
Garcia Correspondence
Garcia Mail
Grace Commission
Greeters
Grove City Case (1)-(3)
GSA
Hispanics
Homeless (1)(2)
HUD
Hunger (1)-(3)
Impact of Budget Cuts
Industrial Development Bonds
Infrastructure
Interior (Department of)
Jails
Job Training Partnership Act
Key Issues 1984
Korean Air Massacre (1)(2)
Labor
Legal Office
Legislative Affairs

State Imposed Limits
Local Fiscal Conditions
Mass Transit
Media Relations
Minority Issues
Election 1983
Election 1984
Election 1985
Nuclear Freeze
Sandra Day O'Connor
OMB
PILT
PERISA
Political (2 Folders)
Press
Private Sector Initiatives
Property Review Board
Public Interest Groups
Public Liaison
Private Partnerships
Refugee & Immigration (1)(2)
OA 12741
GRS 1983
GRS 1984 Plus
Rural Policy
Social Security
Department of State
State and Local Coalition
Summer Jobs
Articles on Tax
Tax Correspondence (1)-(7)
Regulatory Reform

OA 12742
Tax Reform (1)-(7)
Tax Reform (1)-(10)
Timber
Transportation
Treasury
Unitary Tax
Urban Policy

OA 12743
USTR
Bulk Mailings
IGA Meetings
Speech
Talking Points
Economic Recovery

OA 12744
Anchorage, Alaska
Atlanta, Georgia
Baltimore, Maryland
Bridgeport, Connecticut
Charleston, West Virginia
Chicago, Illinois
Clearwater, Florida
Cleveland, Ohio
Colorado Springs, Colorado
Columbus, Ohio
Dade County, Florida
Denver, Colorado
Detroit, Michigan (Wayne County)
Honolulu, Hawaii
Houston, Texas
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Indianapolis, Indiana
Kansas City, Kansas
Lafayette, Louisiana
Lawton, Oklahoma
Los Angeles, California

OA 12745
Los Angeles, County
Macon, Georgia
Memphis, Tennessee
Nashville, Tennessee
New York, New York
Peoria, Illinois
Phoenix, Arizona
Pontiac / Oakland County, Michigan (2 Folders)
Portland, Oregon
Prichard, Alabama
Sacramento, California
St. Petersburg, Florida
Salt Lake City, Utah
San Antonio, Texas
San Diego, California
Santa Ana / Orange County, California
Scotland Neck, North Carolina
Seattle, Washington

OA 12746
Tampa, Florida
Thomasville, Georgia
Toledo, Ohio
Tuskegee, Alabama
Washington, DC
Westchester County, New York
York, Pennsylvania
Alaska
Arizona
California (2 Folders)
Colorado
Connecticut
Delaware
Florida

OA 12747
Georgia
Hawaii
Idaho
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
Kentucky Municipal League
Minnesota
Mississippi
Missouri
Montana
Nebraska
New York
North Carolina
North Dakota
Ohio
Oklahoma
Oregon
Pennsylvania

OA 12748
Puerto Rico
Rhode Island
South Carolina
South Dakota
Tennessee
Texas
Utah
Virginia
Washington
West Virginia
Wisconsin

OA 12749
Indians (1)-(5)
Choctaw Heritage Society
Indian Contractors Association
Indians- General
Indian Policy
Commission of Indian Reservation Economics
Indian Economics
National Congress of American Indians
National Tribal Chairman's Association
Spokane Indian Health Services
Ute Reservation
Indians 1985 (1)-(5)
Indians 1985 (1)-(3)
Indians Correspondence (1)-(3)
Americans for Indian Opportunity (1)-(4)
Indians General (1)-(4)
Indians General (1) (2)
Indian Health Care Bill
Lummi Indian Tribe Bellingham, Washington (1)-(4)
Lummi Indian Tribe (1)-(3)

OA 12750
Association of Towns and Townships (NATAT)
NATAT Annual 1983
NATAT [National Association of Townships] CDBG
NATAT National Community Report
National Coalition for Enterprise Zones
National Center for Municipal Development
National Conference of Black Mayors (1)-(2)
NCREMMEO
National Conference for Urban Economic Development
NLC (1)-(4)
NLC Annual 1982
NLC Annual 1983 (2 Folders)
NLC Congressional Conference 1982
NLC Congressional Conference 1983

OA 12751
Nations Cities Weekly
NLC Issues
NLC Priority Statements 1979
RNC
Sister Cities
Southern California Association of Government (SCAG)
SBA 1983
USMC (2 Folders)
USMC Federal City Report 1983
USMC The Mayor
USMC Annual Meeting 1982 (2 Folders)
USMC Annual Meeting 1983

OA 12752
USMC Mid Winter Conference 1983

White House Fellowships
Board of Directors Lists 1981-1983
City / County Activist List (1981-1983)
ACIR
Perspective Magazine

**Municipal Finance Officers**
NABCO
NACO
NACO Annual Meetings 1982
NACO Annual Meetings 1983
Bill Murphy (NACO)
Sandy Smoley
NARC
National Association of Republican County Officials

OA 12753
NACO
World Conference of Mayors
State Municipal League and County Association Briefing August 1985

OA 16277
AATA Annual Meeting 1984
NATAT Board of Directors Meeting 1984 (National Association of Towns and Townships)
NLC Congress 1984 (National League of Cities)
USMC Annual Meeting 1984 (United States Conference of Mayors)
USMC Mid-Winter Meeting 1984
NACO Annual Meeting 1984 (National Association of Counties)
NACO Annual Meeting 1984
NACO Legislative Conference 1984

OA 16279
1985 Columbus, Ohio Contingency Plan Working Draft for Phase II and Completed Plan
NACO Board of Directors Meeting Platform Amendments and Resolutions, 07/08/1984 and 07/10/1984

**Affirmative Action Programs in City Governments: A 121-City Survey (U.S. Conference of Mayors, September 1986)**
Tort Reform Summary for the Department of Justice 11/18/1986

**Reagan Stage II: The State and Local Revolution [Republican Governors Association Report, 1986]**
FY 1986 File
Department of Defense File 1983-1985
Crime File 1983-1985
Department of Commerce File 1983-1985

OA 18331
Meetings with POTUS (1981-1986)
National Association of Towns and Townships
National Conference of Black Mayors
National Organization of Black County Officials
National Conference of Republican Municipal Elected Officials (NCRMMEO)
National League of Cities (NLC) part 1

OA 18332
NLC (cont’d)
GOP Mayors 03/02/1987 Meeting with POTUS
GOP Mayors List
State Municipal League and County Association Briefing 08/26/1985
US Conference of Mayors (USCM)
World Conference of Mayors
American Indian Week Proclamations
Bureau of Indian Affairs (BIA)
Hopi
National Congress of American Indians (NCAI)
Navajo Economic Summit (1) (2)
Navajo Economic Summit 07/24/1987
Navajo Nation Business Development Task Force
Navajo (Shiprock Hospital)

OA 18333
Cherokee 99 yr. Lease S. 1728
General Info on Indians
[Indians]
Navajo-Hopi Relocation
NACO Jurisdiction (Indians)
POTUS Moscow Statement 1988
Pueblo de Acoma
TERO Council for Tribal Employee Rights
Unity
All American Cities’ Award 1987
County Project Briefing List
Great Cities of the Americas August 1988
National Association of Counties (NACO)
National Association of Neighborhoods
National Association of Regional Councils
National Association of Republican County Officials
Enterprise Zones (1)-(3)

OA 18334
December 1987 Summit
Tax Reform
Highway Bill H.R. 2
Bonds
Clean Water Act
Census 1990
Crime
Davis/Bacon
Drug Abuse
Energy
Federalism 7/88 (1)(2)
Federalism ’81 (1)(2)
FEMA
GAP Calls
Grazing Fees
DOJ
Liability Insurance
Privatization
Revenue Sharing
Misc. Cities
Misc. States